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Abstract:Thisistudyiaimeditoiidentifyitheipathogenicicausesiofiintestinalitract in calveibyiisolation and 

identification of enteric bacteriai usingisome biochemical tests.iBacterialiexaminationi ofifecalisamples 

selectedi100 diarrheicicalves agedibetweeni(1-2iyears)ifromidifferentiarea ofiBaghdad wereicarried 

outitoidetermine theibacterial causesiassociated with diarrhea 

inicalves.iOfithei100ifecalisamplesiexamined, i78 calvesiaffectediwith different bacteria. 

Analysisiofiresultsi showed that bacterial enteropathogensiofi100icalves revealedithat highestipercentagei 

54% of calvesiwereiinfectediwith Proteusisp., followed byi26% were infected with iE.coliisp., 15%  were 

infected with citrobacterisp. and onlyi5% were infected with withisalmonellaisp. Theseiresultsiwere 

indicated theipresence healthiproblemiwhichileads toieconomicilosses andirequireditheinecessityispeed 

upiof implanting controllingiprogram onithisidisease. 
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Introduction 

 

Diarrhealidisease continuesito be a 

health problem worldwide.iAiwide 

range of microbial pathogensiis 

capableiofiinfectingitheigastrointestinal 

tractiforihumans and animals.iThe 

important bacterial pathogens cause 

infectionsiof gastrointestinalitractiare 

Enterobactriaceae,iwhichiinclude many 

generai(E.coli, salmonella, proteus, 

klebsiella, shigella, citrobacter and 

others).iThese pathogensiare acquired 

byifecal oralirout, fromifocally 

contaminated food,ifluids orifingers (1). 

Atibirthitheiintestineiisisterile,I  but 

organisms areisoon introducediwith 

foodiinibreast fed. The entericibacteria 

establishithemselves inithe normal 

intestinalitract within aifewidays after 

birthiand cause hospital acquired 

infections whenihost defensesiare 

inadequate (1). 

Someientericiorganisms,ieg,iE.coliiis 

aimember ofitheinormaliintestinal flora 

andiother entericibacteria (proteus, 

klebsiellaiand citrobacter)iare also 

foundias memberiof the normal 

intestinaliflora butilessicommon than 

E.coli (1). Salmonellaiare 

pathogenicifor humans andianimals; 

causing diarrhealidisease whichiis the 

most common manifestationiof 

infection. Theiessential pathologic 
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processiisiivasioniof the mucosal 

epithelail cellsi(Micell). This pathogen 

produces aiheatilabile exotoxineithat 

acts asian enterotoxin, itiproduces 

diarrheaias doesitheiE.coli verotoxin. 

Also E.coliias a predominant 

entericibacterium inicolon andithe 

Salmonellaisiteiof predilection areigall 

bladderiand payer patchesiofismall 

intestinei(2,3). Proteus are widely 

distributediin nature asisaprophytes, 

beingifound in 

decomposingianimalimatter, sewage, 

manure soil and in human and animal 

feces. They are opportunistic pathogen 

(4). Citrobacter are opportunistic 

pathogen and part of intestinal micro 

flora of humans and animals. They are 

found in soil, water, sewage and food 

(5). 

Theistudy isiaimedito revealithe 

mbacterialicausesiwhichiinducedidiarrh

eaiinicalves. 

 

Materials and Methods 

 

Sample Collection 
 

Thisistudy wasicarried outito 

collecti100 fecal samplesiof calvesifrom 

differentiarea iniBaghdadiduring 

(December into Juneisince 2014). 

Theseisamples were selected from 

calvesithat suffered from diarrhea ati(1-

2) years old and idirectly 

collectediifrom rectum inisterile vials, 

transportedito laboratory fori 

examination. 

 

Bacterial Examination 
 

Alli100fecal samplesiwereiinoculatediin 

nutrient broth, theniexamined 

microscopically by several stains, 

afterithat culturedion several media 

toiidentified morphological 

characteristics, finallyitested by 

biochemical testes, describediby (6,7). 

  

Results and Discussion 

 

Ratioiof Infected Calvesiwith 

BacterialiCauses 

 

Resultsiof bacterial isolationirevealed 

that (78) outitoi(100)isamples were 

infected with several causes, the most 

prevalence was Proteus species (54%), 

followed by E.coli species which was 

(26%) and Citrobacter species which 

was (15%). While the lowest prevalence 

was Salmonella speciesi(5%) (table 1). 

Theihighest percentageiof bacteria 

isolated fromiintestinal tract 

wasiproteusisp. (54%) 

 

 

 

 
Table 1: Bacterial species that isolated from diarrheic calves 

 

 

Bacterial sp. Number of infected 

calves 

Percentage % 

Proteus sp. 42 54 

E.coli sp. 20 26 

Citrobacter sp. 12 15 

Salmonella sp. 4 5 

Sum  78 100 
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MicroscopiciExamination 
        

Results of microscopic examination 

wereishowed the bacterialiisolated 

haveigram negativeirod,  nonispore 

formingiafteri(18-24) hoursipost 

incubationiati37℃. 

CultureiCharacteristic 
 

Results showed different morphological 

characteristics of entericibacteria 

whichigrowion differentimedia 

(tablei2). 

 

 
Table 2: Cultureicharacteristicsiofientericibacteriaionidifferent bacteriai 

 

Bacteria sp. Blood agar MacConky agar Salmonella 

Shigella agar 

Eiosin methlen 

blue agar 

Proteus sp. γ-ihemolysis 
swarming 

yellow / colorless 

E.coli sp. γ- hemolysis Pink / Greensh metallic 

sheen 

Citrobacter sp. γ-ihemolysis Lightipink after 48 
h. 

/ colorless 

Salmonella sp. γ-ihemolysis yellow Small, rounded 

colony with black 
center 

colorless 

 

Biochemicali Identification 

 

Results of biochemical tests for isolated 

bacteria in this study is showniinitable 

(3). 
 

Table 3: Biochemical testsiforibacterialispeciesiisolated from gastrointestinalitractiof calves 

 

 
Bacteria sp. SIM Cata. Oxi. Ur. TSI Si.Ci MR/VP Ph. 

Proteus sp. + - + + - + A/P 
H2S+ 

Gas+ 

+ + - + 

E.coli sp. - + + + - - A/A 

H2S- 
Gas+ 

- + - - 

Citrobacter sp. - - + + - + A/A 

H2S- 
Gas+ 

+ + - - 

Salmonella sp. + - + + - - A/P 

H2S+ 
Gas- 

+ + - - 

 

 

SIM:Sulfide Indole Motility, Cata.: Catalase test, Oxi.:Oxidase test, Ur.:Urease test, TSI:Triple Sugar Iron, 
Si.Ci:Simon Citrate test, MR/VP:Methyl Red & Voguse Proskour, Ph.:Phenelalanine test 

Bacterial identification which was done 

in this study according to culture 

characteristics, microscopic 

examination, primary biochemical 

identification iwas matching withithe 

characterizationiof theseibacteria as 

demonstratediby Brooks (8). 

Atitheistudy ini2014,i(78%) ofi(100) 

fecal samplesiprocessed revealed 

bacterial pathogens.iOf these,iProteus 

sp.iwasitheimost commonlyiisolated 
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pathogen (54%), followediby E.coli 

(26%)i, Citrobacter (15%)iand 

Salmonella (5%). 

Inicontrast, studyiof Ali (9)iiin Kerbala 

province which was done on diarrheic 

calves, revealed that the  

highestiproportion of pathogen was 

E.coliisp.i(48%) followediby 

Salmonellaisp. (12%)iand Proteus sp. 

(10%). Another study in Tikrit province 

by Hiba (10) found that the infected 

pathogens which isolated from (30) 

calves were (16%)i,i(10%)iand (2%) of 

Salmonella, E.coliiand Proteus 

respectively. 

Someiresearcheriwasireported (20%) 

E.coli sp. andi3% Salmonella sp.  

infection in diarrheic calvesi(11). Study 

which was done by Samad (12) 

suggested that the prevalenceiof 

enteropathogenic was with  

E.colii(37%) when compared with  

Salmonellai(5%). Aistudy ofiLuna (13) 

in Astria recorded a high percentage of 

infected pathogens in diarrheic calves 

was ofiE.coli (18.9%) ifollowed by 

Proteus (1.1%). Similarly ,itheibacterial 

causes were foundiin diarrheicicalves 

(14,15). 

Salmonellaisp. comprises theisecond 

mostieconomically importantibacterial 

disease affectingithe gastrointestinal 

system, followed by E.coli (16). 

TheiProteusisp. are opportunistic 

pathogen that potentially couldicause 

diarrhea (17).  

Theseiresultsimayibeicaused dueito 

inadequate nutritioniof the pregnant 

dam, Mud, overcrowding, contaminated 

lots, calving heifersiand cowsitogether, 

winteringiand calvingiin theisameiarea, 

storms, cold temperatures and rainfall 

areiall stressfulito the newborn calfiand 

increase its exposureito infectious 

agents. Theiwet and chilled 

(hypothermic) newborn calf experiences 

a lossiof bodyiheat, becomesiseverely 

stressed, and lacks theivigor toinurse 

aggressively and receive adequate 

colostrum earlyiinilife.i(18). 
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